Identification, isolation, and characterization of naturally-occurring Trypanosoma cruzi variants.
Naturally occurring DNA variants of the single-cell-derived Y-02 stock of Trypanosoma cruzi were discovered during a routine assay of the stock. Three DNA variant types were isolated. One type was indistinguishable from the parental Y-02 stock on the basis of total DNA cell-1. The other two types contained approximately 30% and 70% more DNA cell-1 than the parental Y-02 stock. Both the nucleus and kinetoplast were involved in the DNA content differences. The increase in DNA cell-1 was not G-C- or A-T-specific and was unrelated to the developmental stage of the parasite. Epimastigote population doubling times, isoenzymes, and schizodeme analyses could not differentiate the variant stocks. However, marked karyotype polymorphisms were observed by pulse-field gel electrophoresis, and restriction-fragment-length-polymorphisms were detected in hybridizations of some endonuclease-restricted samples to the spliced leader probe. We postulate that the Y-02 variants are genetic homologs. The ability to form viable hybrids or aneuploids provides T. cruzi with a mechanism to survive environmental stress, promote intra-specific heterogeneity and generate the diversity observed in the presentation and course of Chagas' disease.